Ballet Gala Benefit

The Red Chair Children’s Production Company, in association with RC Dance Center, are proud to announce a
Ballet Gala Benefit Performance on
Burbank.

Saturday, April 22nd, 2017, 7:00pm at The Colony Theatre in

We are excited to announce our 4th Annual Youth Artist's Gala. This program is designed for two reasons, first to
bring the community together to celebrate young artists and second to raise funds to support the young dancers

that train in RC Dance Center's ABT National Training Curriculum Program. Your participation and support is
essential to the success of programs at RC Dance Center.

Gala this year will be an original production “Mi Gitana” (My Gypsy) created by Jose Carayol inspired by Don
Quixote choreographed by RC Dance Center Staff, danced by RC Dance Center ABT curriculum & RC Pre-

Professional Program students. The evening will include a presentation of the ABT Curriculum by RC Dance

Center Staff highlighting the ABT Curriculum students, ages 5-18 years old, demonstrating the progression and
levels of the ABT National Training Curriculum Program.

RC Dance Center presents this event along with its producing partner, The Red Chair Children’s Production
Company, a non-profit (501c3) organization. The Ballet Gala Benefit celebrates and supports performing arts,
arts education and support the American Ballet Theatre's National Training Curriculum Program for children ages
3-18 years who study at RC Dance Center in Burbank.

RCCPC is committed to creative positive, extraordinary, artistic experiences, for the community. Our young cast is
comprised of local dancers ages 5-18 years old. They are supported by an all-volunteer production team that

works arduously to bring you marvelous shows each year. We are funded solely by fundraising, sponsorship,

membership, and ticket sales. Your presence at this event will enable our cast to have a positive platform for their
artistic expression and to learn about commitment, dedication, leadership, and community service. We appreciate
you supporting our program and in other RCCPC productions. You can find information on our
www.redchairproductions.com. All donations are tax deductible.

For tickets and information call the RC Dance Center, (818) 842-5500 or 818-640-4645
or purchase online at itsmyseat.com
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